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HydrophilicSoilRelease
By DMITRY M. GAGARINE,Milliken Research Corp., Spartanburg, S. C.

ABSTRACT

A variety of approaches used in the
development of cotton fabrics with soil
release and self-ironing properties
are reviewed. The hand of resin treated
cotton fabrics was improved by
hydrophobic and hydrophilic finishes.
Such finishes were not successful
for fabrics intended to be worn
near the skin because of the reduction
of the moisture wicking properties.
Cotton fabrics crosslinked with
epichlorohydrin showed high wet
resiliency and soil release properties.

A somewhat different approach is
necessary, but hydrophilic soil release
properties can also be imparted to
textured polyester and polyester/cotton.
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T ADIES and gentlemen, I am deeply
.L.I appreciative af the great hanar
which yau have bestowed upan me by
presenting me with the mast caveted
award in the warld ,of textile chemis-
try, the OLNEY MEDAL.

Mast ,of my prafessianallife I have
been fortunate in being able ta sur-
round myself with technical peaple
wha are smarter than I and whase
skills are far greater than mine in
many areas. In awarding me this cher-
ished medal yau really hanar the men
and wamen wha have warked with me
and wha have made the accamplish-
ments passible in the labaratary, in
productian and in marketing. Withaut
their creative cantributians and their
hard wark, none af it wauld have been
passible.

Since the OLNEYAWARDis such a
special accasian, instead ,of presenting
a technical paper I just want ta share
with yau same pleasant memaries,
some experiments, and a few canclu-
sians reached alang the path leading ta
hydraphilic sail release fabrics.

HydrophilicAnd HydrophobicFabrics

First I want ta facus your attentian
an the adjective "hydrophilic" and tell
yau about same experiences with hy-
drophilic and hydrophabic fabrics
warn next ta the skin.

When resinated cottans were first
introduced, it was apparent ta same ,of
us that they were nat as camfartable
as untreated cattans. Discamfart was
mare pronaunced under hat, humid
canditians and increased with increas-
ing crease resistance. Since highly resi-

nated fabrics tended ta feel more
scratchy and rougher than untreated
cattons, it was reasonable ta try ta
make them safter by incarporating
durable safteners.

In thase days, the mast effective
durable safteners were stearamida-
methylpyridinium salts (1) and sili-
canes. Bath types reduced the stiff-
ness af fabrics. They also made fabrics
less absorbent.

One late spring, some 30 years aga,
I participated in a wear test an resin
treated cattan broadclath shirting with
and withaut the hydrophobic finishes.
The finished fabric felt wanderful
when it was caol. As it became
warmer, however, we could feel drop-
lets of perspiration slowly trickling
dawn aur skin. The hydrophobic shirt-
ing wauld cling ta the wet skin, pull
away and stick again with a cold wet
surface. Clearly, hydrophabic finishes
gave a negative contributian ta cam-
fart in shirting.

There was same discussian amang
our graup abaut the effect of garment
canstruction canfaunding the wear
test; laose fit versus tight fit and its
relatian ta the observed clinging ac-
tian. Anather wear test was made
using tight fitting T-shirts. Nylan
filament tricot was selected in ,order
ta prevent variatians in madulus. One
set was treated with silicane water re-
pellent, the ather was untreated, clean
nylan, reasonably hydrophilic. The ex-
periment was a disaster. Both sets
were hat and uncomfartable but the
water repellent T-shirts were abso-
lutely awful. They were terribly hat
and stuck ta the skin, and we spent
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much of our working day trying to
pry the fabric loose from our skins.
I could hardly wait to take mine off
in the evenings.

The sticking phenomenon appears
to be caused by the formation of a
triple layer: skin, liquid, fabric. Even
water repellent fabrics are readily
wetted on the surface when force is
applied to displace the air-fabric inter-
face. This requires very little force.
The wet fabric surface sticks to skin
with the combined forces of surface
tension and atmospheric pressure. If
the fabric has good wicking properties
and a proper physical configuration,
the liquid layer is absorbed into the
fabric, and it cannot stick.

We can illustrate this by placing a
single drop of water on the back of the
hand and placing an inch square sam-
ple of clean, ordinary textured poly-
ester fabric on top of the drop and
pressing it gently with a finger to dis-
place the fabric-air interface. The sam-
ple sticks to the hand, even when
turned upside down.

When the experiment is repeated
with a moisture wicking textured poly-
ester sample, it does not stick and falls
off when the hand is turned over. This
sequence can be repeated ten times
and the hydrophilic sample still does
not stick. At this point the moisture
content of the sample is over 150%
(owf) , and it still has the ability to
remove the liquid layer from the skin.

Moisture Wicking Properties

J. H. Dusenbury and D. M. Scott of
our laboratory recently measured sur-
face temperatures of hydrophilic and
hydrophobic polyester fabrics worn
under heat-stress conditions. In order
to do this, they used a sensitive infra-
red pyrometer, a shirt made from two
halves--one of clean, ordinary poly-
ester, the other of moisture wicking
polyester-and an athletic young man
pedaling furiously on an exercise bi-
cycle.

The temperature of the two poly-
ester fabrics was equal at the start.
With increased physical activity, the
temperature of the moisture wicking
polyester dropped 2F below that of
the other fabric. Temperature differ-
ences of 6F were observed when
copious perspiration occurred and
damp spots were visible. The wet &reas
on the hydrophilic polyester disap-
peared rapidly when the rate of physi-
cal activity diminished, probably due
to the wicking action which spreads the
moisture over a wide area and results
in rapid drying.

The ordinary polyester half of the
shirt eventually formed wet spots and
stuck to the skin.
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We reached the conclusion that
moisture wicking properties offer a
positive contribution to thermal com-
fort under heat-stress conditions. Non-
wicking fabrics give a negative contri-
bution.

Bruce Latta (2) reports on wear tests
performed by office personnel in an
air conditioned office where perspira-
tion problems should be at a minimum.
He reports that the wearers found
softness, feel and overall comfort to
be superior for the hydrophilic gar-
ments by an overall improvement of
10%.

Norman Hollies (3) states: "The
most obvious conclusion is that com-
fort acceptance of garments next to
the skin is in some way related to the
ability of these garments to remove the
sweat from the skin-garment inter-
face. "

There is a great deal more litera-
ture available on this subject; but I
feel that I have belabored the subject
sufficiently. Now I want to call your
attention to soil release.

Soil ReleaseProperties

Our first observation of soil release
properties occurred duing a study of
crosslinking of cotton fabrics in a wet,
swollen state.

Cotton fabric was impregnated with
10% sodium hydroxide and reacted
with epichlorohydrin [Eq. (1)].

2 Cellulose-OH NaOH
+ CICH2CH-CH2 ~" / H2O

0
NaOH

Cellulose-0-CH~HCH2Cl ~
I
OH

NaOH
Cellulose-OCH2CH -CH2 ~

,,/
0

Cellulose-OCH2
I

CH-CH2-O-Cellulose
I
OH

Crosslinking of swollen cotton fab-
rics produced a high level of wet re-
siliency. A by-product of this reaction
is a monofunctional attachment of
epichlorohydrin, forming a dihy-
droxypropyl ether of cellulose [Eq.
(2) ].

Cellulose-OH +
NaOH

CICH2CH-CH2 ~" / H2O
0

Cellulose- 0- CH2-CH -CH2
I I

OH OR
(2)

Formation of dihydroxypropyl ether
is favored by excess water, and there-
fore, it forms primarily at the surface
of the fibers to give a gelatinous layer.

The thirty-fifth recipient of The Olney
Medal, Gagarine has been in textile
chemistry research since 1942.

(1)

It makes the fabric feel slick when wet
with water.

It was noticed that these samples
had an uncanny ability to release oily
stains and particulate soil in a wash.
Ease of removal of stains was roughly
proportional to the wet slickness,
which in turn was proportional to the
dihydroxypropyl ether content of the
crosslinked cellulose.

A semicontinuous method was de-
veloped (4). Cotton fabric was
padded with 5 to 10% sodium hy-
droxide solution to about 80% pickup.
Then it was passed over an applicator
roll which deposited about 10% of
epichlorohydrin on the weight of dry
fabric. The fabric was rolled up, cov-
ered with a plastic sheet and aged
about four hours; then it was washed
and dried.

The resulting fabric had a high wet
resiliency and soil release. It could
be washed in a home washer, spun-
dried and hung on a line to dry free
of wrinkles. The fabrics were highly
moisture absorbent with a soft, silky
hand, excellent shrinkage control and
almost no increase in dry wrinkle re-
covery.

Commercial Applications

Looking for a commercial applica-
tion, we found two areas where hu-
manity should appreciate the new
properties: self-ironing, soil release
diapers, and sheets and pillowcases.

Soil releasing diapers were magnifi-
cent. It was almost fun to take a dirty
diaper to the commode, swish it up
and down in the bowl and watch it
come clean. If there ever was a need
for soil release, that was it.

Sheets and pillowcases had a lesser
need for soil release although lipstick
stains and soil redeposition were
troublesome on regular fabrics. The
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advantages were: a luxurious silky
hand, flat drying properties, retention
of whiteness, and shrinkage control.
You could always tell our products;
they looked whiter and fresher than
regular cottons. We licensed the pro-
cess for sheeting, and it went commer-
cial. Diapers did not make it. The
market was too small and the cost too
high.

Next we focused attention on the
shirting market. This was in the days
of drip-dry cotton shirts when tumble
driers were still scarce. In order to
wash a drip~dry shirt so that it would
be wearable without pressing, you had
to remove it from the washing machine
just before the spin cycle grabbed it
and wrinkled it. It you did not make
it in time, it had to be ironed. Remov-
ing soaking wet clothes from a washing
machine without spin drying was an-
other challenge. Wet floors, wet feet
and endless dripping was the price for
no ironing.

In order to have differential advan-
tage in the marketplace we needed:
wet resiliency, dry resiliency, soil re-
lease and a luxurious hand. It was
found that a very light resin treat-
ment of cotton prior to wet crosslink-
ing with epichlorohydrin resulted in a
synergistic action (5,6). We obtained
more dry resiliency, more wet resili-
ency and more strength retention than
could be reasonably expected, but we
lost our soil release advantage. As a
matter of fact, we developed a serious
problem with stains and with dirt re-
deposition in laundering.

Don Gardner found that different
thermosetting resins behaved quite
differently although all of them gave
problems with soil retention and soil
redeposition in our process (Table I).
Stain retention and soil redeposition
were closely related.

Table I-Order of Soil Retention
and Soil Redeposition

Order Resin

Greatest Trimethylol Melamine

I

Dimethylol Ethyleneurea
Dihydroxydimethylol Ethyleneurea
Carbamates

Least Formaldehyde

None of the dry crosslinked samples
had the beautiful soil release that we
had in our wet crosslinking process.

Bill Mauldin found that dirt rWep-
osition in laundering was propor-
tional to staining of the fabrics with
acid dyes and advanced the hypothesis
that the stain retention and soil re-
deposition were a function of cationic
activity of the finish produced by the
reaction of e~ichlorohydrin with ni-
trogenous resins. This was a good
lead, and it rapidly led us to the addi-
tion of anionic polymers, and we re-
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gained our lost soil release and solved
the redeposition problem.

Carboxymethyl cellulose turned out
to be the preferred product. The best
point to add it was, strangely enough,
in the resin bath, prior to treatment
with sodium hydroxide and epichloro-
hydrin.

This was the process for producing
Belfast self-ironing fabrics, and the
process succeded in the market place
against wash-and-wear cottons despite
its greater complexity and higher cost.
It is wonderful what a differential ad-
vantage can do in a highly competitive
situation.

Polyester/Cotton Blends

Then came polyester/cottons. The
above process was not applicable be-
cause polyester retained epichloro-
hydrin.

Stain retention and redeposition
problems were serious on resinated
polyester/ cotton fabrics. The soil re-
lease agents that worked so well for us
before did not work on polyester/
cottons.

Frank Marco tackled the problem
and came up with a good solution.
Acrylic ester copolymers containing
acid groups could be added to the
thermosetting resin bath to give good
soil release together with durable press
properties (7).

A great deal of work was done in
optimizing the compositions and ap-
plication methods to make the prod-
ucts durable for the life of the fabric
(8,9). Industrial laundering conditions
of pH 11.0 and temperatures of l80F
were a real challenge, but this too was
overcome.

Hans Kuhn, Phil DeMott, Jack
Lynch, Bob Stoner, Randy Mosley,
Oscar Fuller and Greville Machell in-
vested many years in this work and
their efforts resulted in a substantial
business in soil release durable press
polyester/ cotton fabrics (10).

Textured Polyester

In the last four years, textured poly-
ester fabrics have become increasingly
important. Textured polyester fabrics
are wonderful products. Garments
made from them are strong and last
a long time. They resist wrinkling,
keep their creases and have good
wash-and-wear properties. However,
ordinary polyester fabrics have a few
problems. They are hydrophobic and
do not transport perspiration effec-
tively. They are oleophilic, and as a
result oily stains do not come out
readily in the wash, frequently leaving
the garments with visible stains. Oleo-
philic properties also are responsible
for soil redeposition problems in laun-
dering.

Finishes and fiber modifications
which impart hydrophilic properties
and soil release have been reviewed
several times in the literature (11-19).

To demonstrate hydrophilic soil re-
lease performance, you know that hy-
drophilic textured polyester removes
the liquid larer between fabric and
skin and does not stick the way ordi-
nary polyester does. It we stain both
fabrics with olive oil and immerse them
into a detergent solution at a concen-
tration recommended on the deter-
gent package, in water at room tem-
perature, ordinary polyester remains
stained. Oil clings to it tenaciously.
Textured polyester with hydrophilic
soil release, however, is preferentially
wetted by water. Oil separates from it,
rolls up into globules and floats away,
leaving the fabric clean.

It we then take the wet samples
from the previous experiment and
place them in a quart jar a third full
of detergent solution previously used,
add 5 ml 'of #4 fuel oil and shake for
about 30 seconds to simulate a very
dirty wash, ordinary polyester, being
oleophilic, picks up a lot of dirty oil
and turns dark. The olive oil stain
from the previous experiment remains
through the vigorous agitation.

The hydrophilic soil release sample,
on the other hand, is preferentially
wetted by water. The forces required
to displace the water and wet it with
oil are much greater than those avail-
~ble; therefore, the fabric stays white.

Another useful property of hydro-
philic soil release polyester is the
ability to remove stains from a gar-
ment while wearing it. Just rub it with
a paper towel wetted with water and
soap or a detergent, and the stain
comes out.

In conclusion, soil release properties
help in the ease of care of garments;
hydrophilic properties contribute to
comfort under warm conditions. 0:0
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